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'GOSPEL MUSIC NEWS FROM THE 'HART' OF KENTUCKY'
Vol. 4 No. 6 MUNFORDVILLE, KENTUCKY 42765 JUNE 1976
Officers Installed At May Singing
A very sucessful singing was held at the
Horse Cave Tobacco Warehouse No. 2 and
a very large crown attended. There were
approximately 750 people there. Twelve
groups were present to sing and everyone
seemed to enjoy the Anniversary Sing.
Officers were installed for the year. Gifts
were given away.
New officers for G.M.A.: Pres. Haskell
McCubbins; Vice Pres. Tommy Ferron;
Sec. & Treas. Annette McCubbins; Board
of Directors - Elroy Larimore; Dwayne
Hatcher; Elmer D. Short; Courtney
Spradlin
The following names are the ones who
won the door prizes. Mrytle McCubbins
$5.00 gift Houchens; Vernon Atwellv The
Edmonton Qt. Record; Mary Jon^s •
Eddie Crook; Gladys Crump • John Deere
Tractor; Thelma Meivin • Clutch purse -
Canmor; Lera Willis -Carpaste- Bale Oil;
Ann Scott - Gal. Paint • Southern States;
Myrtle Taylor - Munfordville, Ky.- Cook
Family Record; Denise Puckett - Clutch
purse; Mammie Caridaucal • Box of
Groceries; Jackie Smith - oil filter; Beate
Lazar - The King's Edition Record;
Francis Harvey • Sego's funeral home
flowers; Junior Pointer Earlenesflowers;
Glacine England - Patio; Mrs. Herbert
Nichol.s • Tony's Tape & Threads
Zelmu Mars - Holy Bible• Tony'S Tapes &
Threads; Delmer McKinney - Stearmans
Flowers; William McCawIey • Tony's
Tapes atul Threads ; Charles England -
The Christian Sound Album.
A Hijj Sing is planned for next May.
MrsMaudeBuckncr was oldest person present
at GMA Singing held at Horse Cave Tobacco
Warcliousc in May.
Mrs. Buckner received a Living Bible and a
Picture from Kings Edition of (lailatin, Tenn.
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May 1 marks the beginning of the 5th
year of Hart Co. G.M.A. As your Officers
and Board of Directors, we seek your
continued support for the coming year as
you have given us in the past.
Suggestions are always welcome.
Through our monthly news paper
(Gospel Reaching Out) we have reached
many new areas, and in four short years
the Hart Co. G.M.A. has grown from a
small group of interested people meeting
in a local restaurant to an organization
with more than 1500 papers being distri
buted over a 12 state area each month.
Why not be a part of this growing
organization.
Just send $2.00 along with your name
and address to Gospel Reaching Out, P.O.
Box 477, Munfordville, Ky. 42765. We will
send you this very informative paper once
each month for one full year.
P.S. May I suggest giving subscriptions
to friends or relatives. Maybe someone ..«











SCARS IN THE HANDS OF
JESUS
PLEASE SEARCH THE BOOK
AGAIN
MY CHILD, WELCOME HOME
TEARS WILL NEVER STAIN
THE STREETS OF THAT CITY
I'LL TAKE JESUS
I CAN'T EVEN WALK WITHOUT
YOU HOLDING MY HAND
ALL IN THE NAME OF JESUS
WHAT A BEAUTIFUL DAY
FOR THE LORD TO COME
AGAIN








I NEWS COPY JUNE 14 ADVERTISING JUNE 15
j C0NCtRTDATESj^j^,|5
•::: * Please address all correspondence to: P.O. Box 477 Munfordville, Ky
$2 per year
Send Check or Money Order to:
GOSPEL REACHING OUT,
P.O. Box 477 MunforHville, Ky
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Portion Of Crowd At May GMA Singing
V^. •••.V . • " • -













On The Square In Munfordville
QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS
HOTPOINT - SPEED QUEEN
ADMIRAL T.V.'S
Tom Turner. Mgr. Phone 524-5571
RODEWAY INN, INC.
ON 1-65 - EXIT 58























5 —Scoffs Chapel, Barbourville, Ky.
7:00 P. M.
6 —Barbourville, Ky. area.
12 —North Charleston Church of God
Charles, Ind.
13 —Charleston, Ind. area.
19 — Log Cabin Church Church
New Sakesberry, Ind. —7:00 P.M.
20 —North Charleston Church of God
Homecoming






5 —Oakwood Baptist Church
Springfield, Tenn. —7:30
6 — Fairfield Methodist Church
Westmoreland, Tenn. —1:30 P. M.
12 —Glen Lily General Baptist Church
Bowling Green, Ky. —7:00 P.M.
13 —Whjte Hill Missionary Baptist Church
near Goodletsville, Tenn. — 2:00 P. M.
19 —Oak Forrest Missionary Baptist Church
on Holland Road near Scottsville, Ky.
7:30 P. M.
20 — New Bethel Missioary Baptist Church
Goodletsville, Tenn. 2:00 P.M.
26 —Old New Hope Baptist Church,





5 — McDonald's Chapel
Hwy. 42 out of Livingston —7:00
Tenn.— 7:00
6 — Mt. Polland, near Tompkinsville
(All day)




13 — Bellview Church of God
Fayetteville, Tenn. {All day)
19 — The Pilgram Church
Nashville, Tenn. —7:00
20 — Red Hill Baptist
Allen County. All Day.
26 —Spring Hill Baptist
Near Sparta. Tenn. — 7:00
27 —Garretts Creek (All day)




Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
5 —Saturday Night — Halls Chapel
Baptist Church near Bowling Green,
Ky. -7:30.
12 —Saturday Night, Pleasant Hill
Community Church at Ellington, Ky.
7:30
20 — Edmonton Co. Singing Convention,
Brownsville, Ky., afternoon.
27 —Clearfork Baptist Church at 2:00




%Clara Gray Phone (606) 252-4501
5-6 —Open dates.
12 —Canaan Valley Separate Baptist,
Phel, Ky. - 7:30 P. M.
13 — Open.
19 —Mt. Lebanon Church near NIckolsvllle,
Ky. 8-12 P.M.






5 —Wolf River Methodist Church
6-Open 7:00 P.M.
12 - Frienc'ship United Baptist Church
Louisville, Ky. —6:30 P. M.
13 —Grace Union Baptist Church
Louisville, Ky. —10:00 A, M.
13 — Dover Baptist Church
Glasgow, Ky. —7:30 P. M.
19 —First Freewill Baptist Church
Glasgow, Ky. —7:00 P. M.
20 —Frogg Chapel Baptist Church
Jamestown,Tenn. —10:00 A. M.
26 —Camp Ground, Albany, Ky.
7:00 P. M.
27 —.Mayskack Baptist Church
Monroe Co. Tompkinsville, Ky.
10:00 A. M.
THE FAITH SINGERS
Rt. 4 Box 28
Nicholasville, Ky. -10:00 A. M. -7 P. M. Edmonton, Ky.
26 —Christian Assembly with "The Servants'






27 —Clear Fork Baptist Church
Browning Rd. in Warren Co. 2:00 P. M.
THE TOMES FOUR
4911 West Bahama Ct.
Louisville, Ky. 40219
5 —Bethlehem Separate Baptist
Russell Springs —7:00 P. M.
6 —Siloam Missionary Baptist
Out of West Moreland, Tenn.
toward Lafayette, all day.
12 ~ Detroit, Mich.
13 — Detroit, Mich.
14 -19 — Old Fashioned Revival
Tabernacle, Scottsville, Ky.
20 —Pleasant Hill General Baptist
Lafayette, Tenn. All day.
20 —Siloam Baptist, Hwy. 90 East of
Siloam Road — 7:00 P. M.
27 — Plunekett Creek. All day.
Out of Carthage, Tenn.
toward Nashville.
Phone 432-5119
5 — Morris Chapel Church, Adair Co-
6 —Savoyard Baptist Church,
Savoyard, Ky. 1:00.
12 —Green Hill Manor, Greensburg, Ky.
6:30
13 — Metzmeier Nursing Home,
Campbellsville, Ky. — 1:00.
19 —Barnetts Creek Methodist Church,
Adair County. —7:00
26 — Locas Grove Baptist Church,
Clinton Co. — 7:00.
27 — Union Chapel Baptist Church,
Adair County. 6:00.
THE JOYFUL ECHOES
Box 132, Munfordville, Ky. 42765
Phone (502) 524-9163
Route 2 Box 22, Upton, Ky.
Phone (502) 373-2441
5= Hart co. Singing Convention. Held at the
Friendship Baptist Ch.
13= Aetna Union Baptist Ch. Homecoming.
19= Lietchfield Crossing Baptist Ch.
MOnthly Sing.
20= Bolton Schoolhouse. Night (Tent)
May Singings.
23= Loneoak Baptist Church. Homecoming.
28= Scottsville, Ky




Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
6 — Bays Fork Baptist, all day.
Warren County, Bowling Green, Ky.
13 —Shady Grove Baptist, all day.
Allen County.
19 —Dripping Springs Baptist on Hwy.
31-W North from Bowling Green,
Ky. -7:30.
20 - New Bethel Baptist. All day.
Goodletsville, Tenn.
20 —Parkwood Baptist, Nashville, Tenn.
7:00.
26 —Friendship Baptist, Cemetery Rd.
Bowling Green, Ky. 7:30.
27 - Newon 1Baptist all day, Owensboro,
Ky.





7 — Russellville, Ky.
11 - Russellville, Ky.
13 — Hopkinsville, Ky.
18 —Hopkinsville, Ky.
26 — Nashville, Tenn.
27 — Rockport, Ind.
July 1 —Singing on the Lake
"Lake Barkley"
2 —Singing on the Lake
"Lake Barkley"










25 UNITS - POOL
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News From The Littlefields
I would like to greet all of our gospel
music friends in the name of our Lord.
We the Littlefields have been experienc
ing some great singings and revival
meetings, seeing many souls saved.
I would like to thank everyone for their
cooperation and really need your help and
prayers.
I appreciate your monthly publication
and feel that you are doing a great job for
gospel music which is a great part of
winning souls. Thanks again.
P.S. We have some important dates we
would like to pass along. The Littlefields
will be at the Singing on the Lake at
Barkley Lake, with a great array of
professional talent as the Goffs, Speers,
Blackwoods, Stamps, July l-2-3rd.
We will be singing in Gallatin Tenn. Sunday
July 4lh at Fairgrounds. Then on Sunday
July 18lh, J.D. Sumner & Stamps quartet,
The Littlefields will be in all day meeting
Hillcrest Baptist Church. Skyline Dr.
Hopkinsville.
We really covet everyone's paryers &
hope to see all of you real soon.




According To Charles Richards, of the
Richards Family Singers, Leitchifield,
The Grayson County Singing Convention
will be held the 4th Sunday in June at the
Grayson County Courthouse. Some well
known groups are set to sing.
Warren County Singing Convention
The Warren Co. Singing Convention will
be held at the Clearfork Baptist Church on
June 27 that 2:00 p.m. The church is
located at Browning and Patrose Road.
Guest, singers will be the Barren River
Boys lri)m Glasgow, Ky. Other singers will
be Ihrre also. The public is invited to
attend the sing. The Rev. Bill Price,
Pastor.
Earl Norris, President
Vernon Schultz- Vice President
THE SEEKERS
This group is made up of six young
persons ranging in ages from 15 to 26. They
love the Lord, love singing gospel music
and each have a personal testimony. Our
lead singer. Larry Polston comes from
Russell County (Jabez, Ky.). Our piano
player, Eddie Epperson, is from the
Somerset area and Ron Gray, our bass
player, Tammie Franks our alto, Donnie
Meller the tenor, and Bob Keenele, The
bass singer, all hail from Lexington. We've
been singing about V/zyears now and look














Horse Cave and Munfordville, Ky.
Day Phone 524-4000
Nite Phone 786-2704
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5 IT'S TIME TO
S BOOK YOUR
:recording session
^ These Fine Groups Have Either Booked








































WRITE OR PHONE TODAY
RECORDING STUDIO
Tooley Building — Box 42
Lafayette, Tenn. 37083
Phone Day - 615-666 and 2818 Night 615-666-2400
w ^
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HART COUNTY GOSPEL MUSIC FESTIVAL 1976
Hart County G.M.A/s 4th Anniversary !!!
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TOMES FOUR IN REVIVAL
The Tomes Four will be in a old Fashion
Revival ai the Tabernacle in Scottsville
Ky.. June 14-19.
The Rev. Eugene Brown will be the
evangelist.
Starting time 7.00 each evening.




Call Your Local Station

























342 Meadow Lane. Elizabethtown, Ky














Oct. 2nd and 3rc
The Ky.State Singing Conventionwill be
held at Convention Center in Hopkinsville
Ky..on Oct. 2nd and 3rd. Groups from all
over the State of Ky. & surrounding states
will be participating in the event.
Everyone is invited.
Alex Littlefield, President
Hart County Singing Convention
The Hart Co, Singing Convention will be
held at the Friendship Baptist No. 1 on
June 5. The church is located west of
Magnolia. Everyone is welcome.
Leitchfield Crossing Monthly Sing
Jim Hamill lead singer with the The King's Edition from Gallatin, Tenn.
KINGSMEN QUARTET from Ashville. wiU be the Speical Guest at the Regular
N.C. has left the Kingsmen to move to Singing at Leitchfield Crossing on June 19,
Memphis. Tenn. and join The Senators 7.30 Joyful Echoes invites everyone
Quartet. to attend. Pastor - Rev. Howard Srygler.
SifiattdietUi SifiaKmac^
LANNY BRANSTETTER. R. FH.
HORSE CAVt. KY 122 E. MAIN ST.
m
• COMPLETE PRESCRIPTIOH SERVICE
• CONVALESCENT AIDS & SURGICAL
SUPPLIES









THE CAVE COUNTRY PAPERS
Hjft Co. News - 524-2481
Hart Co. Herald - 786-2676
Cave City Progress • 773-3401
